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. B E N N E T T  A B S T R A C T  
C O M P A N Y

Prompt and Accurate 
Work. The Daily Ledger Insurance placed with us 

is sate—we write it right
B A L L I N G E R  I N S U R A N C E  

A G E N C Y .
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You’ll Have Cause to Be Thankful on Thanksgiving 
Day, If You Order Your Groceries From Our Store VAN PELT, KIRK AND MACK

P RINCESS T HEATRE
TO N IG H T

Every Night is 
Good P i c t u r e  
Night at th e  
Princess Theater 
This is especially 
so unde r  the 
regime of the 
King of Enter
tainers, the Mu- 
t u a l  Program.

Picture Program
THE DOCTORS DILEM- 

M A—Reliance

GOLDEN GATE PARK 
AND ENVIRONS 

American
>

CURRENT EVENTS NO. 
38

NOT A PICTURE 
OVER 30 DAYS OLD.

Admission 10c

BREAKS UP PLANS FOR 20 ACRES IRRIGATED RDWENA CITIZENS EN- WILL STAND TO 
O'POSSUM SUPPER BEATS 200 ACRES DRY DORSE STANLEY PUN DEATH SAYS HUERTA

ANOTHER IRRIGATION
FARM NEAR BALLINGER

Æ-1 \
, , if\ ./ it /'•
*-'■ v/ ’ ?

j  \ - ¿ ¿ J * ’ ** l

The big engine for the C’has. S. 
Miller irrigated farm, arrived! 
Monday and is being unloaded 
and installed.

Mr. Miller is arranging to put. 
■water on about 150 acres of land 
near the W. A. Taylor place in 
South Ballinger. The principle 
crop to be grown on this farm! 
w ill be cotton, but there will be 
much other stuff raised also, as 
this is partly in the famous truck 
growing belt.

The farmers who have land] 
they can irrigated are overlooking 
a great opportunity by not plac
ing it under irrigation.

It was a cruel blow to the color
ed population of Ballinger when 
the officers made a raid and cap
tured two grips loaded with booze 
shortly after the arrival of the 
train from San Angelo Saturday 
afternoon. If there is anything 
that a negro likes better than pos 
sum it is red liquor. They had 
the possum on ice in Ballinger, 
and the “ taters”  also had been 
provided, and all that was neces 
sary for a “ show m iff”  possum 
feast was a few bottles of the 
sparkling fire water. Some of the 
leaders among the colored popu
lation struck upon a scheme to 
secure this and circulating among 
those who would be given a seat 
at the banquet table, sufficient 
money was raised to send for the 
refreshments. To make sure that 
would be no hitch in the program 
and that the one who was delegat
ed to make tin1 trip to San An
gelo. the bases of supply for such 
goods, should not go astray and 
would deliver the goods safely, 
the committee selected Carrie, a 
woman who is know among the 
white people for honesty, sobriety 
and one of the most reliable 
among the entire colored race. 
Supplied with two grips and the 
money contributed to defray the 
expenses of such a trip, Carrie 
was soon on her way to the Tom 
Green County town. Carrie was 
only away from Ballinger hut a 
short time—just a few hours, but 
when she returned sin* was met at 
the depot by a eominitte of friends 
who greeted her as though she bad 
been on a long journey and her 
safe return to Ballinger was tin* 
occasion of much rejoicing.

Arriving at Ballinger some of 
Carrie's gentlemen friends very 
gallantly volunteered to help her 
with her baggage, and see that it 
was safely transfered to her home 
or some other safe place.) The 

Ballinger officers have formed a 
b: bit of watching the suspicious 
looking grips that go and come 
from San Angelo and the habit 
has grown on them so. that it is 
almost impossible for a grip that 
contains wet goods to get by 
AYitli X-ray eye they detect the 
contents of a grip and either by 
touch, sight, scent or taste—most 
Iv taste they can spot a grip con
taining booze before the traveler 
can turn around three times or 
give his friends that red-eye wink. 
This ease was no exception to the 
rule and the officers soon had pos

R. L. Wiley, who owns a little 
irrigated farm on the creek north 
of Ballinger, made the Banner- 
Ledger a pleasant visit last Satur
day. Mr. Wiley is just closing his 
first years work as an irrigation 
farmer, and he is highly pleased 
with the returns from his farm, 
lie is not irrigating on the large 
scale, hut In* finds that a small ir
rigated farm pays much better 
than a large dry land farm, and 
lie savs he would not give 20 acres

BallingerQuite a number of 
citizens went to Kowena Satur
day to attend tin* Stanley irriga
tion meeting at that place. When 
tin* meeting was called to order 
there were several hundred men 
present, and much enthusiasm pre 
vailed on account of the growth 
of irrigation sentiment in this sec 
tion.

Mr. Stanley was present, and, 
presented his proposition to the 
people in detail. The matter wasl

(Continued on Last Page.)

Attend to It Today.
Now is the acceptable time to 'open 

an account with The Farmers &. Merch
ants State Bank.

Everything has beginning. [Today 
you should begin to do business with 
The Farmers & Merchants State Bank. 
It pays to do business with this Bank.

THE FARMERS &  MERCHANTS STATE BANK
“ Fathers and Mothers Bank

of irrigated land for the best 200j thoroughly gone over as it was at
Bronte, Ballinger and Miles, and 
Mr. Stanley requested that those 
who did not understand it askj 
questions and the matter would be, 
open for general discussion. This1 
was done, and before the meeting 
adjourned tin* farmers voted un
animous endorsing the proposi
tion.

Chas. S. Miller, ( ’. A. Doose and 
others made short talks and ir
rigation was given a boost that 
will continue to grow. There is 
no longer any doubt in the minds 
of the most skeptical but what 
irrigation means a new era of 
prosperity for this county.

Quite a surprise was sprung at 
this meeting when TI. W. Robin
son. of the Miles National Bank 
read some letters and telegrams 
Tom parties, and from banks, en- 
dorsing Mr. Stanley ami vouching 
for bis honesty, and speaking of 
him as a hiirh toned Christian 
gentleman. Mr. Stanley knew 
nothing of this endorsement and' 
it was a surprise to him but pleas-j 
ed him to know that he had! 
friend* who would speak of him 
in such complimentary way. Mr. 
Stnnlev returned *o Bronte, but it 
is oypopfod that be will be in 
Ballinger again this weeli.

acre dry land farm in the county. 
We have been contending that on** 
acre o f irrigated land in this 
county was worth about four of 
dry land, but Mr. Wiley goes us 
one b«*tter. and as he lias been 
here a number of years and tried 
noth he is better authority on 
such matters, and we feel that he 
has tin* comparison near right.

Mr. Wiley entered bis maize 
crop in the T«*xas Industrial Crop 
contest, and the man that heats 
him will be a record breaker. Mr. 
Wiley planted his contest crop on 
July 10th. There were 560 square 
yards less than two acres in the 
patch, and off of this he harvest
ed 9766 pounds of maize heads. At 
this ratio his crop will figure more 
than two and half tons p«*r acre, 
and at the prevailing Price would 
bring him more than fifty dollars

Mr. Wiley planted three-fourth 
p»*r acre for tin* maize crop alone, 
of an acre in corn on July 20th. 
Ib* hail masting ears for ids fam
ily, and s»l 1 >•»’• worth !•* the pco- 

j pie of Ballinger and some of the 
corn matured.

We have not heard any one yet 
say that In* had experienced any 
trouble irrigating in Runnels conn 
tv. There is no better country in 
Texas to grow all kinds of crops 
with irrigation, and the possibili
ties of the proposed irrigation pro 
jeet an* much greater than the 
most enthusiastic one can figure.

Mexico City, Nov. 16.— What 
doubt remained r e g a r d i n g  
Huerta’s intentions with respect 
to compliance with the American 
demands for his own elimination 
was removed from the minds of 
most Mexicans and foreign resi
dents by bis peremptory dismissal 
today of Manual Garza Aldape, 
minister of interior, who was look 
ed upon as the head of the Huerta 
cabinet.

Manuel Garza Aldape lead that 
ground of the cabinet which held 
the conviction that it would bo 
best to accede to that portion of 
at least of Washingtons demands 
which meant tin* total abandon
ment of power by the provisional 
president, and he is said to have 
been the only one with sufficient 
courage to discuss the interna
tional situation with his chief 
frankly.

It was lie who called at the 
American embassy recently and 
induced Nelson O ’Shaughnessy, 
tin* American charge d ’affairs to 
send to Washington his appeal for 
tin* reopening of negotiations. 
Senor Aldape’s resignation was 
demanded at a cabinet meeting at 
President Huerta’s house early 
this morning. Huerta is said to 
havi* reiterated at this meeting, 
the statement that he would not 
resign, that with him it was a ease 
of life or death and he was dis
posed to play out the game.
• Certain intimate friends of Gen 
eral Huerta have been indicating 
to him. it is stated, for some time 
that the minster of interior was 
intriguing for the presidency and 
that the cabinet had become di
vided in two camps. Those who

(Continued from  P age  2)

TRAVELERS RELEASEO 
AFTER INVESTIGATION

charge1The officers took in 
three transient men, who sp**nt 
the night in a box car at tin* stock 
pens, Monday and brought them 
to town for an investigation. It 
will be remembered that a store 
was robbed at Talpa last week, 
and since that time th** officers 
have been on tin* watchout for tin* 
robbers, and were quick to take 
in charge these men j is  they were 
sirspecious looking character. 
They were held for several hours 
and a thorough investigation 
made, but the officers could not 
obtain sufficient evidence to war- 
dant their detention, and they 
were released.

The men were tramping through 
the country, and had the appear
ance of being typical hoboes. Two 
of them were each minus an arm— 
one armed and the third was a 
cripple. They had about nine dol 
lars in niekles, dimes and quarters 
and as the robbers secured con
siderable small change in the 
Talpa robbery the officers tliougfit 
perhaps this would lead them to 
a clue to hold these men, hut no 
other evidence could be found, 
and the strangers went on their 
way rejoicing about noon Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Kidd, of Talpa, 
who had been the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. Bruce over £un-j 
dav. returned home Monday morn 
ing. * • ■ ; .?¥* * 9 W

6ou£d &iitUM^
* 5 0

IF YOU PUT MONEY IN THE BANK
NOW IT WILL GROW INTO A FORTUNE
AND KEEP YOU SOME DAY *

The above statement is absolutely true. You are 
spending not alone the money but the FUTURE of that 
money. That money you are now spending would some 
day make a goodly sum which would insure you COM
FORT IN YOUR OLD AGE or protect your FAMILY 
should you die.

Make Our Bank your Bank

T h e  F i r s t  N a t i o n a l
Of Ballinger

B a n k

$
3)
dy1
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Keep in mind the great advan
tage to 1m* derived bv the building 
of the Santa Fe park, and boost 
for it.

Don't worry, none of the coun
ty offices are going begging 
There will be a man for 
place, and then some.

everv

Up to October is there had 
been 10.912 bales of cotton ginned 
in Runnels county. Up to same 
date last year the amount ginned 
■was 18,704.

W ILL STANE TO

DEATH SAYS HUERTA
(Continued from First Page.)

opposed Senor Adalpe include 
Querido Monhnno, minister of 
foreign afafirs; Gen. Blanquet; 
minister of war, and Jose Maria 
Losano, minister of formento.

It is stated authoritatively that 
these three ministers assured Gen 
eral Huerta that unless the min
ister of the interior was removed 
they would resign.

SAN ANGELO MARBLE AND GRANITE W O M G r
= —  S H I P M A N  and [ I Z A RD .  Prop.  —

Would be glad to figure with 
you, on your Monument work, 
either in marble or granite.
I r o n  and  w i r e  f e n c  ing,

SAN ANGELO , TEXAS

LONG-CORDILL.
PROMINENTLY MENTIONED 

FOR TAX COLLECTOR.

-o-
Cole Younger, ex-train robber, 

and a convict for 25 years, is 
traveling over the country warn
ing the young men against the life 
that lie is leaving behind. Younger 
is 69 years old, and he can no 
doubt give hoys some advice that 
is worth while. He was in Abi
lene this week.

The county clerk of Tom Green 
(  ounty is advertising a special 
sale on marriage licenses for thirty 
days. He has cut the price to 
$1. The price is no inducement, 
neither is it a bar to matrimony. 
M hen a man and woman decide

At the parsonage of the Ninth 
Street Baptist church, Pastov 
lu v. Adkins spoke the beautiful 
and impressive words that united 
in marriage Mr. Emmett Long and 
Miss Moody Cordill Sunday after
noon at 7 o'clock in the presence 
of the relatives and a few inti
mate friends.

Mr. I jong is one of tin* prom
inent and prosperous young busi- candidate, but 
ness men of Ballinger and is heUlj mentioned for 
in high esteem by a host of friends< assessor, 
in Ballinger and Runnels County; 
and the bride is one of Ballinger's j 
favorite daughters ami is a young 
woman of many noble traits of 
loveable character and number 
her admirers and friends by the 
scores all over this section and is a 
jewel of rare worth and will make 
a true help mate to the groom in 
the strict sense of the word.

The happy young couple will 
be at home to their friends in their 
nice home on 7tli street, and The 
Ledger joins many friends in con
gratulations and best wishes for a 
long, happy and prosperous mar
ried life.

the year rapidly comes to aAs
close more candidates show up on

NO NAME SIGNED TO LETTER

The Ledger is anxious to give 
all the news that is worth report 
ing. and we appreciate it when a

tin* political horizon, and indica-1 news item is phoned to this office
with ; or sent in by mail.tions point to a full stand 

several in a bill for most 
county offices. The latest nano 
candidate to throw bis bant in 
the ring or at least who is being 
urged to do so is S. II. McPherson. 
Mr. McPherson is not an avowed 

his name is being 
the office of tax 

He has some friends 
who are boosting him for this of
fice. and lie has the matter under 
consideration, and if he desires 
to enter the race he will make his 
•'orinal announcement in due time, 

Mr. McPherson has been a citi- 
■ “Ti of this county for a number of 
ears, lb* lias traveled all over 
>ie eountv. and lias manv friends

of the nice writ»
all

We received a 
up of a dance given at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fitz
gerald. The report of the dance 
came to this office through the 
mail without the name of the writ
er being given. This is very nec
essary, not that the name would 
be given to tile public, but for OUr 
own information. Tn writing to 
the paper he sure to give your 
name, so we can use the news item 
Your name will not be published.

K. F. Elder left Sunday after- 
noon for I'uero to join Mrs. Elder 
on a visit to relatives and friends 
and also to visit his daughter Mrs. 
Gene Gressett and family while 
gone.

Will Doose returned home Mon 
day at noon from a ten days visit 
to Houston and other points in 
that section and reports a very 
pleasant trip.

Paul Machaelis, of the llatchêf 
country, was serving his county 
as a juror iu the county court this 
week.

NEW M AIL CARRIER.

Mr. E. L. DeWitt takes the 
place of Geo. M. Stokes carrier

HUGHES-ADAMS.

in different sections of the county 
"ho will stay with him regardless 

of who enters the race, lie is 
thoroughly competent to attend to 
the duties of the office, and 
would no doubt make Runnels 
county ji splendid cffice. and one 
the people would never have cause 
regret voting for.

<•*-oi;

Rev. E. W. Wells officiated at 
the marriage of Mr. B. C. Hughes 
and Miss Edith Earl Adams Sun
day afternoon at the home of the 
bride’s parents west of Ballinger.

The young couple are two of 
Runnel countv’s favorite young

Pete Speers, of Winters, was 
transacting business in Ballinger 
Monday.

r HORSE SHOW PAG EANT.

No. 1. at Ballinger. Mr. 
v< *s to Dallas. Texas in place of 
Mr. DeWitt and from cards re
ceived likes his new position very 
much. Mr. DeWitt comes to Bal 
linger highly recommended an* 
we predict the patrons on Mr. 
Stokes route mill he pleased with 
the change.

Mr. DeWitt brings bis family 
here in a few davs.

1

they want to marry the price ofj ocople and host of friends join
the license is a small considera
tion. and you might give a man a 
whole book of licenses and lie 
wouldn't marry if he didn’t want 
the woman.

The Ledger in congratulations 
and best wishes for a happy mar
ried lif«* for the young couple.

Oriental Splendor Will Meet Oc* 
cidental Fashion at Fort 

Worth Show.

Edwin Crosson, of Houston, 
who had been in our city on a 
visit to relatives and friends left 
Mondav moaning for Brownwood, 
where he will visit relatives a few 
days before going on home.

farmers over Runnels Bounty 
are reporting that they will make 
larger crops this year than they 
expected a few months ago. In 
most eases, expectations exceed 
realization, and it usually goes 
haid with the fellow expecting.! 
tor it s no easy matter to under-' 
stand that one's expectations were! 
shattered. But iu this case, it! 
must 1m* very nice to realize that 
realizations far surpassed expec
tations.

What is good tor Headache
One lady says after suffering 

dreadfullv for about seven years, 
she tried Hunt's Lightning Oil. 
which almost instantly relieved 
her, and has been entirely free 
from those dreadful headaches 
since. Ask your druggist.

CIRCULATOR ON THE WING

STRENGTH FOR OLD PEOPLE.

A Simple Remedy Which Favors
Longevity. : tin,

5 ou act as though you just j win 
v ondered how you are going tol wra/ing 
get through this trying season I tl 
:■ nd do your work.

 ̂ou may be overworked or have 
Irid a bad cold which has left you 
without strength, ambition or 
much interest in life; in fact you 
are all run-down.

Let us te'| yon that Vinol, our 
delieous cod liver and iron tonic, 
is just the remedv you need to 
rebuild wasthig tissues and re
place weakness with strength.

A prominent Boston lawver

In company with W. T. Padgett 
this writer left Ballinger at day 
light Wednesday morning and 
spent the week at Norton. Pum- 
phrey and Wingate, and had a 
mo't delightful and profitable 
week with these hospitable and 
•l**vi*r »»copie. It is a sight to de-j 
li*rht the eves of man to see these!

Oriental pomp and splendor will 
meet with Occidental fashion in the 
gorgeous ceremonies that surround 
the coronation of the Queen of the 
Horse Show Pageant, which will fea
ture the opening night of the Na
tional Feeders and Breeders' Show, 
which will be held at Fort Worth 
November 22 to 29.

Fallowing the beautiful custom in
augurated at last spring's show, 
which caused the opening night to 
be a State-wide society event, un
paralleled in brilliance, the manage
ment of the National Feeders and 

1 Breeders’ Show is going to even 
greater expense this fall to make the 
event one long to be remembered iu 
Texas society circles.

The magnificent spectacle of cor
onation, which is being arranged by 
a committee of Fort Worth society 
women, will have to do v̂ ith the 
reception of ten Oriental queens and

tToudv and Warm Weather.
The weather forecast for to

night and tomorrow savs we are 
to h-M-o more warm and cloudy 
weather.

FIRE INSURANCE
The Best Companies
PROMPT SERVICE

Your business solicited.
Miss Maggie Sharp.

Upstairs in old Fidelity 
Credit Co s Office. Phone 
215. See Me.

.BALLINGER LUMBER 
CO.

We carry a full line build
ing material at all times .

. Oak for Coupling Poles, 
Tongues and Etc.

Let us save you some mon
ey on your bill.

THE BALLINGER  
LUMBER CO.

W . R .  B U S H O N G
THE FREIGHT MAN

A lw a y s  on the Dot a t the Right Time
Nothing too Heavy  

Nothing too Small

Phone City Drug Store for Orders

llW lV IlW lIIIIflW é l!] [ l í l l lH I I I I I H I I U I f
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.•nid; their retinues, garbed in the exact 
1 catti*» costumes of the different Eaatern

green fields of oats 
>t and the horses am

o*» the same ami to find j courts, before the Queen of the Horse 
».. n*»ns full of fat bo«r<. ;md not- Show pageant, her maids of honor,

.¡princesses of the realm and loyal re- 
For color, no Oriental ba-

v-itlis+jindimr the hard times of th*
past few vears. these people are in ! tamers. . . .  .

¡»aar will outstrip it; for fashion orshape to live at home ami hoard at , , -, ,
the same place. We were placed¡th® present day, the women of Texas

for many 
subscribers

re
in

under obligations 
newals and new 
that section.

Among the fine stock we saw 
especial mention is due ( \ L. Har
ter’s firn* fi-months-old horse eolt 
that weighs over 800 pounds and 
we dare sav is the finest eolt in

says: My mother, is 76 vears of Runnels County. He also ha
aire, owes her good health to Vinol 
as since taking it she can walk 
farther ami do more than she has 
♦ or vears. I consider it a wonder 
ful blood making and strength 
creatine tonie.”

s a
pen of fine Berkshire hoirs that 
are simply fine.

While money matters are a lit- 
He tiirht. taken all in all this see 
tion of Runnels Countv is in fine 
shape ami bids fair, with the pres-

We have such faith in V inol' ent season in the grounds, to make 
that it it does not quickly build n bumper crop in the year 1914.
yon up. restore vour strength and --------------------
make you feel well a*»ain. we wilJ^CHOIR PRACTICE FOR 
return your monev. Trv Vinol on 
our guarantee. The Walker Drug 

Ballinger. Texas.(
P. S. Tf von 

our Saxo Salve.
have Eczema trv 
We guarantee it.

Deputy Sheriff J. D. Perkins 
bad official bli«ine«s at Talpa be
tween trains Mondav. TTo feels 
sure he has a elue to the safe rob
ber”- committed at that plast last 
week. *

ueed not go to cities afar
More than fifty beautiful prin

cesses, representing an equal num
ber of cities throughout Texas, will 
visit the show and be members of 
the roval party. A round of social en
tertainment, more brilliant than ever 
before, lias been arranged. These 
princesses will come from represen
tative families in the different cities 
and will be symbolical of the man
ner in which the National Feeders 
ind Breeders’ Show represents the 
State.

The Queen of the Horse Show pa
geant will be a Fort Worth girl, 
tvhose identity will be a guarded se
cret until the night of the eorona- 

i tion, when her royal chariot, sur- 
1 rounded by gallant retainers, w ill be 

THANKSGIVING, ilrawn,into the vast Coliseum build-
------  ! (ng. She will be accompanied by

her maids of honor, who will be de
butantes of the present season.

The management of the show 
promises an unrivaled spectacle, in 
which more than 300 people will 
take part and it is certain that the 
tvent is one that will be long remem
bered in State society circles. The 
Coliseum will be bedecked in appro
priate fall colora.

My Registered Jersey Bull F oxs  Bldssoms 
 ̂ Noble— No. 112356

Will make the season on Mrs. (̂^oodward s place on Colorado River 
above Farmer s Warehouse. $2.50 Season Cash, must accompany 
the cow. No cow called for or delivered. Phone 384. Guarantee free 
return service.

R O B E R T  II. C O R U M
t *

:

Tt is very earnestly desired that 
the choir of all the churches meet 
Tuesdav nisrlit at 7:30 at the 
Methodist Church to practice for 
the Thanksgiving service.

J. P. MARTINDALE.

Charlie Seihle. of the TTatchel 
eountrv. was transacting business 
in Ballinger Mondav.

Electrical Conveniences

Don’t cost much but add 

greatly to the convenience of 

the housewife and gives her 

many an hour of recreation. 

Don’t put the matter off; but 

S e e  to it at once.

j
H 1

4Phone 15.

Ballinger Electric Light Plant
Ballinger, Texas.

k
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L __Hall Hardware Co.__
Everything in Hardware

Competent Plumbers Always 
[Ready to Attend to Rush 

Orders
Your Business Solicited

Hall Hardware Co.

D O N ’T  F O R G E T
H. L. WENDORF, the Saddle and Harness Man.

W ants your business how ever large or small. A ll kinds o f 

repairing done neatly and prom ptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings A ve ., Ballinger, Texas.

-- The Ballinger Dairy -
Wants to sell you milk. Prompt service. 

Q U IC K  D E L IV E R IE S .

Good Milk is Our Motto
The Ballinger Dairy. Phone 210

NOTICE
Now is the time to make your application for land loans. I loan money 
on land in Runnels County at 8 percent, interest and extend Vendors 
Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no commission for 
placing your loans For further information write or call at my office.

M . G i e s e c k e ,  °?L” ,X ?r-

G U N T E R  M O T E E
Absolutely Fire- SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

A Hotel Built For The Climate
SAN AN TO N IO  H O TE L  C O ., Owners. PERCY T Y R R E L L , M gr.

Rates
11.00 to 13.00 

Per Day

REMEMBER- 1 Represent Mrs. Steffens of 

Brownwood for Cut Flowers,

B u lb s  and Potted Plants, the Best and Cheapest Florist in 

West Texas. Telephone 131 or 111.

Mrs. Edwin Day

M You Eat to Live and Live to Eat ^
------------------------------------------------------------------m

m
Miller Mercantile Compaq

I t ’s our business to furnish your table with 

the Best Groceries. Our deliveries are 

q/jjj prompt—our goods are first class.

Phone 66  %
m

CITY MEAT MARKET
Is the place to buy your meats. Nothing but the best stuff 

bought for our trade.
A Tender Juicy Steak is something that every man wants. We  

have ’ em.

TH E  C IT Y  M EAT  M AR K ET
J. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor.

SHOT FROM
BRINK OF GRAVE

El Paso, T»*x., Nov. 10.—Two 
former federal officers of -Juarez 
who were taken prisoners by (len- 
eral Villa ’s rebel troops were exe- 
•cuted at Juarez today. They were 
Pablo Ebave, an official in the 
Juarez poliee department and 
Juan Cordova, chief of the Juarez 
secret police.

The executions took place at the 
Juarez cemetery, the condemned 
men standing on the brink of 
newly dug graves and falling in 
when the firing squad shot them. 
Both men were sentenced to death 
by General Villa and the orders 
were carried out by subordinates. 
.Mrs. Ebave, wife of one of the con 
demned men, was present when 
the sentence was pronounced and 
pleaded with Villa to pardon her 
husband, but he refused.

A sipiad of fourteen federal 
prisoners was taken to the ceme
tery to bury eighty-one of tin* 
soldiers who were killed in the 
Juarez battle. One of the prison 
er- fearing he was to he executed 
tried to escape and was shot by 
the guards.

it is said there are more execu
tions to take place in Juarez and 
that all the federal volunteer 
troops and regular and volunteer 
•trine officers will he killed. The 
soldiers of the regular army will I 
be pardoned.

Purely Personal
E. Allison, the hardware man, 

returned home Monday at noon 
from a business trip east.

LOST— Ladies' mesh hand bag 
at Carnegie Library, finder please 
return to Miss Tommie Starkev. 
17-ltd.

J. P. Huffacker, of Maverick, 
was among the business visitors 
in Ballinger Monday.

FOR SALE—Seven passenger 
Haines car, GO h. p. engine, in good 
shape, goes at $500. Apply to 
Charlie Ilanz, Rowena. 28-dwtf

Will Meeks, of Talpa, bad busi
ness in Ballinger between trains 
Monday.

Pain. Pain. Pain.
To those who suffer PAIN, let 

us say Hunt’s Lightning Oil is 
truly wonderful in the way it des
troys pain. So many praise it 
that you cannot doubt. You simp
ly rub it on, and the pain goes 
away.

Sheriff Flitch, of Coleman, had 
official business in Ballinger Mon 
day.

Regulate the bowels when theyj 
fail to move properly. ITerbine is| 
an admirable bowel regulator. It 
helps the liver and stomach and 
restores a fine feeling of strength 
and huoyance. Price 50c. Sold by 
The Walker Drug Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Foster, of 
the Pony creek country, were shop 
ping in Ballinger Monday.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
T H K  V IA M O S »  U R A N I». *ugçUt 1 

n<l Tirami/
I,lull« « !  A *k  your Drufl 
i  hl-ohe»-ter s iMumond 
1*111« in lU  d and Gold mctallicN 
boxes, sealed with Blue Ril*bon.
T a k e  no other. K ay  o f  your v 
llriigglK t. Ask f ir c f i  i.< ir i  > .T r.H  o 
l> I AM O  NO t’.K A M k  I ’ l L I X f  T 1 »  

years known as Best. Safest. Always Keliat>le

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS FVERVWHCRE

•T. B. Cowyer, of Mercury, Tex
as, was among the business visi
tors in Ballinger Monday.

Trespass Notice.
My land on Valley creep in 

Runnels county, is posted and all 
persons are warned not to hunt, 
gather pecans, haul wood, or to 
commit any other kind of tres
passing. J. W. RABY,
9-dwtf Route 3, Ballinger, Tex.

Henry Seipp, the one-horse farm 
er of the Maverick country, was 
transacting business in Ballinger 
Monday.
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•ALCOHOL 3 PLU CENT.
A\ egei able Preparai ion for As 

sim ila  i ¡ng ilic Food ümf Pegola 
Jiiié the Sioinatíis andßowcisüf

I n fa n ts  /Children

Promolcs DigestionTheefful- 
ness and Rest .Contain s neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
No t  Na r c o tic .
Btapt of(MMânm\ram

Pimpkia Sied'-
jUx. Senna *■
JkdulleSalls- 
Jtiuu SttJ *
Paunnint -JUilueicnal: S.Jn*
Ifirin Srrd- 
Qçtdkd S■éiJll

Aperfecl Remedy forConsfipa- 
tion, Sour Stoutach.Utarrinca 
Worms ,Cdnvulskras .Feverish
ness and Loss Sleep.

Tac Simile Signature of ; 

T h e  C e n t a u r  C o m p a n y ,

N E W  Y O R K .
At6 months old

F i
D oses-35 Cents

arantccd under the Fowl an 

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have 
Always Bough!

Bears the 
Signature 

of

A S

n r\J t 0  u  ~  rU  l  u  i

Thirty Yog

T h e  c e n t a u r  c o m p a n y , n e w  v o a k  c i t y .

Joe Thcile, one of the pioneer 
citizens of Miles, was among the 
business visitors in Ballinger.

Tn damp, chilly weather there 
is always a large demand for Bal
lard’s Snow Liniment because 
many people who know by exper 
ience its great relieving power in 
rheumatic aches, and pains pre
pare to apply it at the first 
twinge. Price, 25c, 50e and *1.00 
per bottle. Sold by The Walker 
Drug Co.

Miss Emmie Pagles, the train
ed nurse left Monday morning to 
attend a patient at Santa Anna.

A  tight feeling in the chest ac
companied by a short dry cough, 
indicates an inflamed condition 
ing the lungs. To relieve it buy the 
dollar size Ballard’s Horehound 
Syrup; you get with each bottle 
a free Herrick’s Red Pepper Por
ous Plaster for the chest. The 
syrup relaxes the tightness and 
the plaster draws out the inflam
mation. It is an ideal combina
tion for curing colds settled in the 
lungs. Sold bv The Walker Drug 
Co.

Then Sehnlimann and Gus Glass 
of Rowena. had business in Bal
linger between trains Monday.

J. W. Rogers^ Joe Vancil and 
W. II. Rodgers of Winters, were 
among the business visitors in 
Ballinger Monday.

Are You Bald Headed?
I f  you are I can grow hair on 

your bald spot. My wondedfui 
FERTILINE hair restorer has 
grown hair on hundreds of bald 
heads.

Don’t bother to write. Just tear 
out this advertisement, wrap a 
dollar bill, check or money order 
in it with your name and address 
and mail today. I will send you a 
bottle by return Parcel Post pre
paid. Free boolkett entitled 
“ Some Bald Head Facts.”  ROY 
LIGTITFOOD, Box 357 San An
tonio, Texas. tfdw

J. S. Reese o f Benoit and L. M. 
Bales, of the Hatchel country, 
" ’ere transacting business in Bal
linger Monday.

FOR SALE— The Ledger has 
many thousand old papers that 
they will sell for lOe a hundred 
come and get them. tf

J. X. Harris, of Miles, who had 
been visiting in Ballinger over 
Sunday, returned home Monday 
at noon.

400 tons of the very choicest 
and best coal at Arctic Tee and 
Fuel Co. No slack, no slate, no 
clink'rs. Phone 312. 25-dtf

C. Y. Witherspoon, of the Ten
nyson country, passed through Bal 
linger Monday en route to his old 
home in Ellis County.

Irregular bowel movement leads 
to chronic constipation and a 
constipated habit fills the system 
with impurities, Herbine is a great 
bowel regulator. It purifies the 
system, vitalizes the blood and 
puts the digestive organs in fine 
vigorous condition. Price 50e 
Sold by The Walker Drug Co.

WANTED'—Stock to pasture on 
ont field at reasonable price. 
Phone 409-2 rings. Aug Yogle- 
sang, Ballinger. 17-3tc\

Charlie Pruitt, of Wingate 
came in Monday and is here as a 
juror in the county court for this 
week.

Have just purchased registered 
Jersev bull and will stand him at 
the Union Wagon Yard at $2.50. 
M. C. BRADEN. wed sat ltw

J. M.Garlington, the hardware 
man of Jones, Walton Co., return
ed home Monday at noon from a 
short trip over the A. & S.

Rub a sore throat with Bal
lard’s Snow Liniment. One or 
two applications will cure it com
pletely. Price 25c. 50c. and $1.00 
ner bn*Ge. Sold by The Walker 
Drug Co. » 1 i *

Mrs. Clara Millar, of the San 
Angelo country, who had been 
visiting her brother Jo Wilmeth 
and Ballinger friends returned 
home Monday at noon. . . . .

W ANTED—A bad ease of Rheu 
matism. I f  you have Rheuma
tism. Neuralgia. Headaches, we 
want you to just try Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil. You will be con 
vinced of the truth of the state
ment of one customer that “ as a 
reliever of pain it is without an 
equal.”  All druggists sell it.

Ed Hall of Brownwood. was in 
the city Monday and delivered to 
Mrs. R. A. Smith a beautiful 1914 
model Cadallac ear with all the 
modern and up-to-date appliances.

We kept you cool all summer, 
now we want, to Fe^n von warm 
all winter ARCTIC ICE & FUEL 
CO. Phone 312. 25-dtf
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Chicago, Nov. 13th, 1913,

Mr. W. H. Roark,
114 8th Street.,

Ballinger, Texas.

Dear Sir:-
You can consider yourself as our exclusive representative in Ballinger 

and are authorized to inform the public o f your community that our 
Tailoiei-To-Order clothes can be procured through no other local dealer there 

We are expressing you today a complete sample equipment o f our line 
for the Fall and Winter of 1913-14.

Wishing you much success, we are 
9 Very truly yours,

E d . V. P r ic e  &  C o m p a n y .

TO MY CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS:
By authority o i the Ed. V . P rice  & Co., I publish the above letter. I now have a 

com plete equipm ent o f  hundreds o f beautifu l patterns on d iap lay and w ill be pleased to 
have you look them  over. E very  one knows the Ed. V. P r ice  Co., to be the best Ta ilo r
ing House in Am erica  and that their garm ents g iv e  perfection  at all tim es and w ith  a 
house like this I know I can g iv e  you the best o f  tailoring. A ga in  soliciting a share o f  
your patronage. I remain yours ve ry  tru ly, „

W . H. ROARK, TH E TA ILO R ,

SOCIETY
WINTERS OIL MILL

TO MAKE RUN.
--------  y *

The Ballinger Cotton Oil * t)., 
transferred its hands from Sau 
Aiifydo to Winters Sunday slird' 
started the mill Monday for the 
season run.

The Winters mill will probably 
be in operation for a month and 
then the Ballinger mill will re
sume operation.

Phone A ll Society N e w  to No 24O.

The shower given Thursday af
ternoon for the sanitarium from 
three to six o ’clock at the palatial 
home of Mrs. II. A. Smith, was 
one to be long remembered.

The house was a veritable flow
er garden, ferns and cut flowers 
being used in profusion. The La 
France Roses used in the decora
t ion were grown by Mrs. Smith A TEXAS WONDER
herself and were said to be the The Texas Wonder cures kid- 
most beaut it ul ever grown in ney an(j bladder troubles, dis-* 
Ballinger. solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak

Mrs. Smith, attired in a hand-1 and ]ame backs, rheumatism, and-^ 
some grown ot black greeted her( bladder in both men and women, 
guest> at the door. Misses Sharp Regulates bladder troubles in 
and 1 rail ushered them into the' children. I f  not sold by your 
library ami Utter disposing ol druggist, will be sent by mail on 
their gifts which were numerous,I receipt of $1.00. One small bottle 
they were invited to the dining is two month’s treatment, and sel- 
rootn where cottee, tea and cake dom fails to perfect a cure. Texas 
were served. testimonials with each bottle. Dr.

Those who assisted Mrs. Smith E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive Street, St. 
in entertaining were: Misses1 Louis, Mo. Sold by druggists. 312d
Sharp, Trail, Massey, Mesdames1 ------ ------------- ,
Homes, llopkinson, Love, Halley, 1 CALL STEWARDS MEETING.
Fowler, Trimmier, Thompson,! --------
Weeks, Frank and Charlie Miller.f We ere requested to announce 

♦  ♦  ♦  * that the Board of Stewards of the
On Saturday afternoon at four Methodist Church will meet at the 

o ’clock, the Luekv Thirteen Club parsonage next Thursday ¿ven- 
met with Miss Louise Doss. As ini? at (> o ’clock. Business of im- 
soon as all had arrived, work! Portance- Ev«*r.V steward must he

present.

BREAKR UP PLANS 
FOR O’POSSUM SUPPER
(Continued from First Page.)

session of Carrie’s grips. Carriej 
stated that the contents of the j 
grips were for medical purposes, J 
only and were for her own person 
al use, and that she only took it 
according to the doctor ’s direction 
— tablespoon full three times a 
day and once at bed time. Being 
desirous of learning the brand that 
Carrie was taking for her health 
the officers opened the grips. 
They found 11 bottles of beer, 
three quarts of Hill and Hill and J 
one quart of jin. Carrie aek-' 
nowledged that she had been 
caught with the goods, and pled 
for the mercy of the court. She 
saw the big iron doors gapping 
wide open ready to receive her in ' 
to the Texas penitentiary. Of 
course she didn’t know that it was

against the law to contribute her 
services in arranging for a pos
sum banquet, but as she had been 
caught, she admitted all. and ask 
ed the court to he as merciful with 
her as possible.

Carrie is one of the best colored 
women in Ballinger. She is faith
ful to her employes, and never 
shirks a duty, and goes when there 
is a call for help in the family, 
where there is sickness and where 
help is needed. This is the first 
time she had even been in the i 
bands of the oflieers. She has! 
never been charged with any kind 
of a crime before, and this job

seems to have been a “ put up 
one” . A fter promising the of
ficers that she would not be 
caught in I »ad company again, she 
was permitted to go on her way, 
a happy and much wiser negro.

c a s t o r  1A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

The

American
Adding
Machine
I h e  L a t e s t  A d d e r

Costs But $35
See our exhibit—ask 

for 10 days’ trial

Here is a new price on a compet
ent/dder. On a machine that is 
rapid full-size and infallible.

T l . very latest machine, built by 
mei ho know, in one of the largest 
met; ¡-working shops,

It is an individual Adder, to be 
placed £on one’s desk close^to one’s 
books and papers. To take the place 
of the central machine requiring 
skilled operators.

It is also intended for offices and 
stores where costly machines are a 
luxury.

The price is due to utter simplicity 
and to our enormous output. Seven 
keys do all the work.

Now’we make this offer so that 
offices everywhere may learn what 
this machine means to them.

Ten Days’ Trial
We will gladly place in any office 

one American Adder for a ten days’ 
test.

There will be no obligation, and 
charges will be prepaid.

Compare it with any non-lister— 
even the costliest. Let anyone use 
it. See if any machine can serve 
better than this.

Just send us this coupon and w e’l 
send the machine.

Please send us an American Adding 
Machine for ten days’ free trial.

Name..... ................ .................................. .....

Street ASJress ................................. ................ .

City..........................................................

Each copied number is show 
up for checking before the ad
ding is made. The machine 
will add, subtract and multi
ply. With very slight prac
tice anyone can compute a hun 
dred figures a minute and the 
machine never makes mistakes 
Countless offices, large and 
small, are getting from these 
machines the highest class of 
service.

Manufactured and Guaranteed,by

AMERICAN CAN COMPANY, CHICAGO
Sold in Ballinger by T. S. Lankford.

State of Ohio, city of Toledo, 
Lucas County, ,ss.
Frank J. Cheney makes oatl 

that he is senior partner of the 
firm of F. J. Cheney & Co., doing 
business in -the City of Toledo 
County and State aforesaid, and 
that said firm will pay the sum 
of One Hundred Dollars for each 
and every case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by the use of 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

Frank .T. Cheney, 
Sworn to before me and sub 

scribed in my presence, this 6tl 
day of December, A. l>. 1886 

(Seal) A. W. Gleason,’
Notary Public 

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken 
internally and acts directly upon 
the blood and mucous surfaces of 
the system. Send for testimonials.I 
free.

F. »T. Cheney & Co. Toledo, O. 
Sold bv all druggists, 7i»c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for 

constipation. „

RUNNELS COUNTY
GOOD ENOUGH

bags were opened ami together 
with their sewing and conversa
tion, time passed swiftly.

In the midst of their work can
dy was passed, which was enjoyed 
very much.

During the afternoon, Misses 
Hattie Hutton gave a few selec
tions on the piano.

About six o ’clock, a fruit course 
consisting of punch, grapes and 
I t a l i a nas, was served. Those who 
enjoyed the hospitality of Miss 
Doss were: Misses Winnie Trail, 
Bertha Rasbury, Lois Crews, Hat
tie and Etta Hutton, Lena Bell 
and Louise Doss.

The club will meet with Miss 
Mamie Gregory next week.

* *  * «

From three to six o'clock, Mrs. 
E. V. Bateman delightfully enter 
tained the married ladies forty- 
two club Friday afternoon at her 
home on Ninth street.

The house was beautifully de
corated with a profusion of cut 
flowers. The popular game of 
forty-two was played «at three 
tallies. After playing six games a 
delccious salad course was served 
on the card tables to the follow
ing guests: Mesdames Townsend. 
Mack, Bair. Long. Lovelace, Fer
guson, J. W. Francis, Hutton, Mc- 
.Minn, Hathaway, Brown, andj 
Kleberg.

The club will meet next week 
with Mrs. R. W. Bruce.

R. W. BRUCE,
Chairman.

A merican 
Queen

Correct Corset

Henry and Tom Yandevinter re 
turned home Sunday night from 
the Alpine country and report a I 
very pleasant trip hut came back 1 
home perfectly satisfied that Run 
••els county is so far ahead of any \ 
thing they saw while gone that j 
they won’t care to prospect any 
more soon.

Henry says Ballinger and Him-j 
nels ( ounty never looked as good , 
to him before as after taking this! 
trip, lie says tell ’em Runnels I 
county can t be beat in any part 
of the State.

t h e  old  r e l i a b l e ”
P l a n t e n s p r B l aci
^  C c  ^ C A P S Ü L
R E M E  D Y forM E N

L. — B ¿ W A R E  O  I M I T A T I O N S ^  ~

We want yonr job work.

The most perfect corset made, 
fron t and back laced. They are 
“ made to o rd er” . W orkm an
ship, sty le and f i t  guaranteed.

I shall be glad to demon
strate to you it ’s super- 
iorment and advantages

Mrs. J. W. E. Meaders
PHONE 263.

CONTRACT LET.

D. C. Claypool was awarded the 
contract to build the large ware
house for the Gulf Refining Oil 
Co., and will begin work next Mon 
day. He left the contract for the 
cement work to J. A. Kelley who 
began work Monday.

A Painless Headache.
Is there such a thing as Pain

less Headache, Painless Neural
gia. Painless Rheumatism. Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil will make the pain 
go away and the suffering cease. 
That’s why Hunt’s Lightning Oil 
is so popular, and praised so 
much. Ask your drugyist.

Santa Fe

G E N E R A L »  
F A R M I N G  T R A I N

Modern Silos and Silage Equipment 
Poultry and Dairy Cows 

Domestic Science

Better Tillage Methods
Lectures on thejabove subjects will be given by practical men and women. 
We want everybody who is interested in profitable farming and better home 
conditions to visit the train. The lectures and exhibits will be instructive 
to students above the sixth grade.

Train W ill Be At Y ou r City On Date And  
Time Given Below

De T h e r a  O n  T i m e

SCHEDULE OF SPECIAL TRAIN

DATES STATIONS ARRIVES 1 LEAVES

N ov. 25 Talpa 3:45 P . M. 5:45 P , M.
N ov. 26 # B allin ger 8:30 A . M. 10:45 A, M.
N ov . 26 R ow ena 11:10 A. M. 12:36 P . M.

R. J .  H B N N B U Y  
Colonization Agent 

Galveston

-

A *
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